
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Th(iuu«t, July 10-4 P. M.

Witb the fall of the mercury in the thermometer the
%v«r of speculation on the Block Exchange seems to
kl*t been partially allayed, and to-day the market for
railway share! ha* been tuodeiately quiet. There U DO

.otlueabls change, however, In tho temper of the street,

.nd the course of prices promises to be upward, varied
V light reactions and short Intervals of dulness. With

euch ample monetary facilities as now exist for carrying
.took*, and so strong a speculative spirit, the prospect
< Mild hardly be otherwise.

At the open board at ten o'clock* New York Central
eold at 104 a %, Erie to Reading 110%. Michigan
Southern 8S1, Cleveland and Pittsburg 85% a %, Rock
Inland 97^4, Northwestern 36%.preferred 65%, Canton
&1 V- At the first regular board New York Central
closed 1 higher than at the lialf-pa.it two board yester¬
day, Cumberland %, Western Uuton Telegraph %. Erie

> losed 2S lower, Northwostern %.preferred %, Port
Wayne % Government securities were dull- Coupon
Ave- twenties of 1892 sold % lower than at the same time
yesterday. Seven thirty notes were steady.

At the one o'clock sessions the market was generally
lower, owinp to sales to realise profits. At the half-past
two board it was strong again and Now York Central
viosed % higher than at the first regular board, Erie
7. Michigan Central %, Northwestern %, Western

t nion Telegraph %. Reading was % lower, North west-
«ri» preferrod % Oovernment securities wore neglect*
«d, and the only transaction vw an unimportant one In
a"Ton-thirty notes.

At the balf-past three open board the market
w.w dull but firm. New York Central sold
at 105%, Erie 85 % . %. Cleveland and Pitts¬
burg 84%, Northwestern preferred 63, Canton
&U Cumberland 48%, Wontem Union Tolegraph
441, Afterwards the markot remained firm, and at
iiaif-past five tho following quotations were current:.
New York Central 10C a %, Erie 86% a %, Hudson River
1I5W| bid, Reading 110*, a %, Michigan Southern 83 a

Cleveland and l'ittsliurg 84% a 85, Rock Island 97%
« >¦(, Northwestern 36,% a 88%.preferred 6J a V, Port

Wayne 99% » %, Ohio and Mississippi certificates 28% a

%, Canton 53 a %
Tho loan market continues easy at five per cent, with

a Tnw exceptions at four. First class commercial paper
i» in limited supply anil passes readily at about six per
cent the extreme rates being S'J « J.

Gold has been firm but dull, aud the supply of coin for
delivery is becoming scarcer in proportion to the de¬
mand. The leiuliug rate: varied from three per cent
interest for carrying to l-32d per flem for borrowing
Tho opening quotation was followed by an advance
to 150% aud a relapse to 150 At tho close 150% was
bid.

Foreign exchange Is steady but inactive, and both buy-
en aud sellers show a disposition to await further news
from Europe before doing more than they can avoid.
Tlie leading drawers ask 100% for their bills at sixty
days on England; but they are difficult of sale at this
rate, and second hand they arc quoted at 109 % a %.

Opinions among the Herman bankers are divided as to
the extent of the future deinnnd for five-twenties abroad
Md as to how far this will neutralize tho Important dif¬
ference between the value of our imports and our ox-

ports now existing. The next few steamers will proba¬
bly enable us to judge whether the war in Europe
is to be a long or a short one, but in either
<.««* there will be litllo reason to anticipate any
tli'ng but a firm market for gold and exchange for

a -onsiderable time to come, taking all the condition3
affecti ng both into consideration. Bills on Berlin
(th.'ilcre) are nominally 74% a 70%, on Bremen 77% a 79,
»i Amsterdam 40V a 41%, on Hamburg 36% a 37%.

Mining and petroleum stocks were flat. At the first
T> *rd BennehotT Klin Oil closed $1 50 lower than at

< tie tame lime yesterday, Consolidated Gregory Gold
25*. KennehofF Run was 30c. higher, Smith k Varmclee
tie At the second board Oenaehoff Run Oil closed 50c.
lower than at the first board, soiling at |2; BennehofT
Kun 75c., selling at $7. I'uited Slates told at $7 75,
f-f* York Gold )1 10.

Not long sinoe Uie Boards of Lwt-e Commissioners
for the Slate of Louisiana and the Yam Valley district
of Mississippi memorialized Congress for aid in the re¬

construction of the levee* nn the Mississippi river, and a

Miect committee was appointed by the Senate to report
upon the matter. Tho committee have since reported
<hat they are satisfied the people of these Slates ore
unablu without aid from the government to undertake
.od complete the necessary repair*, as at present they
fMaMSH neither labor nor money for the purpose, and witb
overflowed lands and general pecuniary distress it is itn-
iwwwlble for them to command credit. The committee
are, however, of opinion that the amount of aid to be
granted should be limited to repairing, in an effective
manner, those important breaches which are beyond
the power of Individual or local effort, and hy the clot! a*
.f which large districts formerly cultivated may be
rMRued from the floods uulil by one or more crops the
planters may be able to provide for their own security.
The committee propose to confido this work to the
United States government engineers under the direction
ot ihe War Department. The national importance of the
proposed measure to reclaim the submerged lands it
vhv (his and the hill submitted with the reoort claims
the attention of Cungrf-

(>nr| obaarvaltona ol yesterday con< i-rning the if*

I lading blU, introduced T»y Mr. Hlicrtnao, la lite 8eaat»,
were baaed upon an ai»o( iated pre* tcl«gram, which
.aid "The first and second asoUoar, giving thr Secre
itrr of thoTreaiury authority to iarun Ave par cent bond*,
«.<»« atnckan out.'- It appear*, however, that the re-

jM'ter'a mind was confuted In relation to the amendment*
»<) the bill, and that the latter in n ricrae for funding Into

. 7e per cent bonda, one per cent being provided to tover

.he no«t of the negotiation. Thla consolidation loan It
fc pr>poned to exempt from taxation, national, State and
ai'in1' ipal, of svery kind, in view of the low rate of
Interest it la to bear. TV bond* are to he payable
¦« not over tblrtjr year* from date, anil the sav-

UifR of interest art an (runt the conversion of
. her aerntitiei into thla .consolidated stork are to

devoted to tbe establishment of a alnking fund for
tb* gradual redact on vl the print. pal or the public
deb'. Considering, however, tli.it the Secretary of the
Treaaory ha* already power to convert float. ng
securities into bonda bearing a rat* of interest
ant exceeding ait per ceut per annuta, It I-
qu-.tionable whether any further legislation in
t'ns connection la neceaaarjr. It la far more m

jxtrtant to amend the National Currency act po an to
mImUIiiW legal tender* for national bank note*, and in

. i doing to cancel the bonda at present deposited by the
rational hanks aa a bnaia of circulation, than to be attain¬
ing at i gnat after the manner of Senator Sherman.

rtn> buatnaHS transacted at tbe Hub TMnsury in llua

«itf to day waam follows>-
Itereipta...... ,,$1.50(1 :tST lor custom*. ,..$491,000
v»f menta. . . M Oolu notcH .'..!, ooo
KaUuoe tt,7t»4,U#

With respect to Urn year> cotton crop, upon thr ex-
leal of whinb will de|>eiid to a large extent the prloe of
fiild and the rata* of foreign e> bange, the reports from
.early at' eacttoa* of the Houth are rather discouraging,

A private letter from lleotxia, recentl) written s*ya of
the prospect in that Mtale .

I think the eipectation »t a large crop of cotton tbii<

«mr wilt be dlaappointed In 1*ao i..orgla produced
I ,i 100 bale* of ration and hi j07.A.V.' pound* of rice.

*"..r the*e product* and other aitrh 'ilmial ptiraolta, we
had 4M.1** alavee.aea i*n-u* tor 1KA0. I hi nog t»het
man'* march through the mate, by dteeaea and by emi¬

gration to other 8tat«e, it ta estimated. and I think Juatly,
that thla number wae diminished about 100 000 Hlnre
the emancipation tbe negro women no longer work in
thefleld; the children ov. r t*a yeara ofa^ewbo could
i>.ek "otton or do other light labor n the Odd are going
«.> vboot or Idling. Many male band* are engaged in
cutting timber. Ho that 1 do not think we have in th«
(Mate one hundred and fifty thousand elfectira buiida fur
agrtctiltare a great deal of cotton was planted, but bad
aead. and in a large pottion of the state heavy raiua,
w.th the want of lab»r wtll render raluele** muck of the
er >p that wat planted

NEW YORK STOCK UCHAUtt
Tmi July 1», IMA.

Neaalaa IHi.'lt A, .X.
t »l,con 10»*, aoosh* WosnlnTele S4'«
.iMtUCCM-M irtrt'a 6 Pacific Mail HH uio

jon do.. ..small l<M't ...00 N V Central UK 1<*
~'"*i d*..ld call I0A', 3M do fo\l-

'|«I 0M'a,» a0e H»», 1M do 106',
do.,,. small lOB'j 7"0 do lo&'i

*t Hi's, 1* 40 c V» 70 do lOfi
< i TS-10, lata lO.'itf rj" do. «<J fill 1W i,

do 3d . IMm -.oo rr e HH 66
ilo ioa«; »*. do fi6>,

. do. ...amall 10.",^ tiW do.. !M call 64\
do 3d * 108'* '-'OO do At'.
do 10Vt' 100 Hudaon Mr B* llft'i

» v v ?'s nr.. 104 ., -.'s NYJt x ii ir «/: 1 1
i>7 100 ."ton.ii(r'on Hit. 110

»00"0 lennOa, a ... fv; 4i«0 Itsadmg Kit . I II
MKi.f ienu6 *. #0. VI], "00 do. 3d Sit 11 1

;.v»o North crs... «¦'. looltei r«uM Ml
.lOOOMofl* 71* a ^00 do..., ... 10b',''*0$ &kk4t*m ert ft 64)0 Mich fo* M I Rl(

!500»o do M 5'W do $| -stl a-!'t
WQ* dn 'M call 800 in reinral RK l.'t
MS* 7* 400 do .. lilt*

tooo 0 fc M 1 n't txU M
3000 0 BurAiQfl'* l*t 108«

10000 Mich So HK Ma
3000 MIch 3*1 inort 03
1000 AltATH 8 ml pf 83
tOOO da 83*
1000 do.. la on* 7»
1000 Chle & Alt 1 mt 08
2000Chlok Mill mi M
60 ntih Bauk of Com 111
15 Comment*! Bank 08
10 Metropolitan B'k 110*
50 Ontral Nat'l B'k 111
57 Mechanics' Bank 1U
20 Ninth Nat Baok 111
10 Imp* Traders Bk 113

100 Canton Co M
400 do. 2d call 63*
100 Quick Mlnlug Oo 50
30 Del k Hud Canal 148

400 Cumb Ooal pref 4«H
196 We* n I'n on Tele 53V
100 do 6
360 do 64

Srrond McmIm-1 F. M.
$5000 Trea nT S- 10,1a 103*
70000 do 3d serlea 103*
10000 Ohio k Mlau cer 27%
100 aha W Union TeL 64
100 N YCen 104*
100 do 104*
000 Erie RB.» 64*
TOO do 64*
800 do 64*

Third 8eMlM-9)30 P. M.
$8000 Tree nT 3 10 3a 103*10000 Tenn 6'e'0O,exc 71
25000 O k Mtaa oer. . 38
700 aha W Union TeL 54*68 do 64
200 do......... 64*
100 do 64*100 W U Tel Uus Ex. 107*
100 Cum Goal pfd... 48*100 do b30 48*
400 Bosilon W Power. 33*
000 N Y Cen M6

2» Cler * Pitta RR. «
200 do. .2d call 8»
1000 Chi * N W RR »K
dO do...

100 do. . 3d onll 86*
300 do W*
300 do **
800 Chic k NW prof.
200 do 55%VOO do M0 66*
400 do.. 2d call 65*
300 do... .M0 66*
200Clev,CoUkClnRR 117
400 Chic it Rk 1 RR . «7*
200 do W*
300 do b80 97*
60 do #7*

100 do.. McaH #7*
61 N Jar Central RR 117
aooritt#,Ftw*CbRB 00*
30 do w

400 do.. 3d call M*
100 Chic k Alton RR 103*

300 Erie RR 84*
100 Chi k N Weatern 36*
400 Mich B k N Ind.. 83*
000 da M0 83*600 do 83
300 Chi k H Wee pfd 04*
600 Chi k Rk Island. 07*1000 do 07*

600 shs N YOen. ,«15 104*
400 Erie R R 66*
400 do 65*400 PlUa, Pf 4 Chi, 00*
900 do ». 00*
200 Reading SR..,. 110*
100 McOreaor W R R. 22
200 Mich Can R R... 107
400 Chi & N Weatern 38*
200 do 38*
100 Chl k N Wes pfd. 85*
400 Chl k Rk Island 07*

t'OMMERCUL HKPOHT.
THCR.iear, July 19.6 P M

15 bblfL Pot duiJ
nominal at our butt quotations.
B*KAMT.Kr8._H«coipu 7,481 bbls. flour, 830 do corn

meal, 2,863 bushels wheat, 66,609 do. corn, and 17 23#

tod^ Pr'r<V8for8u* «<» Postern floor continued
to decline, chowe and inferior grades being sold at a ns

duction of 20c. . 28c. per bbl., while mJ,amL corT
won grades wore 10c. a 15c. lower. The m,! "!
quiM, the sales not exceeding 7,600 bbls., at our revised
quotaHons annexed. In Southern there was only a
moderate business done, and lower prices were accepted
the market closing dull, with price, tending downward.'

a moderate demand, the sales being conflned to 300 bbls.

I (l llrr rd qUi#t' "** ih° m"kel Wtts scarcely
lr°r ot

$6, and #0 puncheons nt 912 26. w0 quote*11 **

Superfine aad Western flour . «"£>» .t «a

Extra SUlt.
99 90 a $7 60

Choice State a
®

Common to medium extra Weitern ? ioi JfS
Extra round tioop Ohio. ...

J A? ? I®
Western trade brands o on ? 10 2?
Common Southern ? ?? a J? ^
Fancy and extra do ,? " «?
Common Canadian. .

« 60 a 16 75
Oood to choice andextra.".'.;;;'.;;;; 20 ml It
Kve flour(superiine) « 2? *? 5°
Corn meal Joriev

*.............« 0 75 a 7 25

Corn meal] Br^wine..-"." i £ ! ' 2?
Corn meal, puncheons «2 2® * Is
were* nom^aii.a'owVrCOnsi'il!p *,U"' and Vices
6.000 bushels, It $216 for nT 1 Cfu1?ned. 10

Si 87* for amber Maryland and^1286 '
Jersey Ttio earn mirtr,i .,li.!v J

for new amber

soundBman<' ' i14*108 140000 bushels at' 84ra84*r for
sound new tnixed w** aK1 - , « .

. e*5|C. ror

<lo Oats continued dull Md dcD^ed »^KLm,iXr<f
only to roiK.rt uIah nr mm. .#pPr.e(1. *nd we have

Chteago,V£dMc Mt0c a8Ic ,of

» »1 10 Malthum
*l 05C

were well Z£lnJd" So *5L 'worTZZu1 "rioei
108,098 hags. Other dsncripUoM Here firm' w ?£' Bt"^'
orate demand, we hoard of no sales hawe.'^ m

I^-»rtw35SSaS^
«rtiwr .%"¦ "«"* »*<. "o"
law middling 3«
Middling. . ,Vt £ it £
(.ood middling 37 38 as ;I

¦»«SW&;
«?.»?" d '*r (adtr or twouu but

2 «^L2T reP°ru>dl bushels corn at Kd Tiv.«
' f.bVk chartered to Q.ieen.ton o, 23 000 Ouihda
corn, for orders; corn at 4a 9d

»u*naia

sSFsTT^ &
'.'SK

Zd^/fcV^ (',lba- t""d' fcr

Nat'': Spirits Turpentine.There was an im

sales to the extent or :i00 bbls. Roems were m<rfe.TJ v

aa?

raonsiows..Receipts, 60 bbls. and 400 ken l.rJ
The pork market still coatiuued dull and iirtces were

scarcely so high, new mess dosing wth
salee on the spot of only 3.A40 bbls at 131 12 a 181 si

for.new mess, $29 60 a $29 75 for .!d da and $5? 76 i
U? den^'i ¦,"0' .00° N"* ,e* «.«."», for Heptem
ber deliverj, tnijer* option, on terrnj not aJlowed u%

_

moderate demand prevailed for beef at
unchanged prices. Sales 400 bbls. at $10 a 121 m Vnr
new plain m*si and $20 50 a $24 60 lor new e.t^ £
Beef hams were dull and nominally unchanged Cut
meats were in moderate demand and flrm wfth .u. ^1

^t^JSssjsjfjssrs.&.-ales 400 til, at lV a MVc B^t^
^°C.h"je4 « » «K- tor Ohio and 27c. ? 40^

a riJ" r..
.*"* WM d"" *"d «>">«» hat unsettled at

^ I#r for common to rholi-A
"

1^1 SOIju v..Receipts 1 ;x»t |,b|« i i.,r. _,.
more firmness in the market for all kinds

f

sales of < rude were reported at 22kc. a 28c l ium hw

an? wkl>V V". >'(" to wht.J 00;^
ard white may be quoted at 38c. a »c.

stand

-A lair demand prevailed and Imlrf.r.' .in-.
were >t«a<ly. Beaide* sale» ot small lots to i he iraite

lh:T-^ '-onlinued steady. IT»e sales were as 000

ISiV ^ib4 ' ""° K*000 ,b-

Si'i.ah.The demand forrawsuear was fairl* uii>.
prices ruled firmer. The sales embracx 1 500 hhds Cube
muscovado anil l-orto R,co. and 27r^xa lUran.

14c "pStoBil^® f'll!"lrln* ^notations .. Ht Croli, lie a

i '3 «« 16, use . lav. : do l« to 1«

n IV ( R4's«ji° *° » 'ftVa While 14 V'.'
for <una

'» r««' demand, aad price.
s «n i i A ' I'"*4 .» ,8u . "hicb

16V
W* I"0'8 standard banls, ll^r. a

12V
lt0W »f IW.000 lb. at 12«<r a

with
^ ''h,V Tlw market was .ludv.

! i bbla. ln lH>nd. at aic and small In,,
Mat.- nnd Metiera at $2 JO a $2 t6, duty paid

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONEKS Off.f
Refore Comraisatonei Ushorn.

John Duncan was charged wim attempting to p*w .

ntt.T sat counterfeit Currency note ..a Tliumaa Carotan
Dunoaa. acmmpaaied by a ompaaion. left t'arolaa s

Imnse followed by Cardan, who wanted to me If they
would pass the money aa> where else. A poll..en.an,
who also went |B pursuit, arrested Duncan, and fouad

('unnll'^n'rV h"ndl* roB,«,"'"g <"o"nterfeit frartlonal

tHrin >1 a ®
dollars eo<interiait currency notes on

I ; *.'* <* Newhurg. The case bs<Ul*.
and the nsrnmation Is adjourned till neii week

INDIANA CONCESSIONAL CDNVENTIDN.
Tl.. I . . n

S'w A'**I«T, lad., July It, IMS

wa.
^¦?.¦Hon for this district

ZZl" xb\f ¦" 'o-dsy. rive co iaties ware

In. 'udlils m,., !1'" lho,isand persons were prsaent,
ctairnlaf a

7 f 3 M. Campbell wae ele«i«d

Vsw. itnh rf ,b" flir,,noon from D. D.

M
»« "armlf applauded.

t«n>sd i>» r.n.r i < rJi»!T*,B"f appeared, aoeom

r"sp^rM v wITA !T/ndwh.r?, i.k^/r^LT k! !",d *»» «" IUs ataad.

of nearly tares liour. dn'istilo Ii*« .d"'M^
'reJuXl,^%TvV.KVp^u'i *'- "*

A NEAl «lliCAN LOTTENr!
t , i J1*:*"0' « »£»ssnger J.!r 4

-«J £tl'n'rl^ ,£1 Tea, sr.

Jt« 'l-rmlny, ,-ea.ror, l-w.dsn?«.,",C*Net*i -mT^m'
m,t,r of r-snee i >r., Alincnle^^,
d ls*m|.ie Jo :r,' otnptoir

*, M; *"« «8,4s7 saek iaa'twa^
fc.w, 4M,m. lao MV aad |#1,#,IT each M Oaif^ie
the aecoQd series, No .101 724 sained too ttMr'J l!'» Ji
and Ml DM eU ln9 09i!r, . J^ *7
a» « IW 4W»»'S Aaanav

*n ". m IT>

M EXICO.
Religious Excitem^t in the

Capital
Th# Prieiti Feneratiig the igeati of the

Amerieai Bible Society.

THE ATTACK OR VERA CRFZ.

The Military Status in the
Paelile States.

Imperial Opinions on ths rail of
BCatamoros,

lw« M« Jm«

The steamship Morro Castle, lrora Havana July 14, ar
rind at this port yaeterday morning. We are Indebted
to the purser for file* of Havana papers and for forward
>«»« our despatches from Vera Cruz, Havana, and the
West ladies generally.

A telegram trom the city of Mexico to a commercial
house at Vara Crus announced that the Empress Carlotta
would embark from Vera Crui direct for Europe on the
lSth inst

It wasalso reported in Vera Cms on the 9th that Tam-
plco had certaialyChUen into the hands or the liberals.
The EttatftUt on the ailuation of Tamptco says that

considerable forces of the army had collected before that
city, and great fears are entertained for its safety.
The Sociedai reports that Mejia had gone to take

charge of the city.
The Irit, of Tunpico, announces the arrival of the

Frenoh iron clad gunboat sent from vera Crus to the aid
of the naval forces thon at Tampico. Tamaulipas had
b«n abandoned by the inhabitants on becoming aware of
the approach of the liberals from Sierra.

OUR »TY OF MEXICO CORRESPONDENCE
Ortr or lianoo, July 8, MM.

roerxL mittsr obdbb in iuxioo.
The Mexicans bare adopted tbe postal money order

system of the United States, and a decree waa last week
Issued making the offloes of the prioclpal cities order
offices. The amount of any order U limited to twenty
dollars. This will prore of Incalculable advantage la
this country, where banks are almost unknown, bank
bills unseen, and It ia only as a great fafor, and upon
payment or a large premium, that orders or checks can
be obtained of merchants in one oity upon those of an¬
other.

nxsioff *o a ijihui omnu'i winow.
Last week the Kmperor confirmed the art of Jaarei,

granting* pension to the widow of General Zarsgota,
who fell while bravely repulsing tbe Frenob at Puebta
In IMS. This act has caused no little commotion among
both imperialists and liberals, and is looked upon by
both parties aa something more than a mark of respect
for a brave enemy, or an act of private benevolence.
The French are particularly severe la their strictures,
and tell tbe Emperor plainly that be need no longer hope
to conciliate the Mexicans.he must conquer them;
tbe day for gentle acts and kind words baa passed, and
tbe time for severe blows aod hard work haa arrived.
They say, instead of making friends among this people,
armies ufcould be moving from point to point adminis¬
tering quick aad effective blows, and breaking np the
bands of liberals before they have time to oonoentrate.
The whole cowatry ia endangered, aad nothing can save
It but atern, decisive measures and military genius. On
the other hand, the Utterals inquire how It is that a
liberal's widow comesdo be pensioned t Waa her bus-
band fighting in the right cause? If so, the ceaolnsloa is
plain that Maximilian has ne right here. If Zaragosa
was wrong, then the iqjuatioe of rewarding his widow
and reverencing his memory is the groater Alto-

f ether, the decree is considered to be a great blunder
t satisfies nobody, save tbe recipient ef the peaaion and

possibly her immediate family.
KAXUHUJm'M LOTS Of jrtBTtm

Aa occurrence recently took place which evinces
one of the Emperot's noblest traits.Ins magnanimity
and love of Justice.and the more deoervea notice from
the private manner ia which It was done, aad the secrecy
which wait enjoined upon the parties affected. Some
weeks ago five young men of Guadalajara wore trieu by

a court martin' for treason, convicted and sentenced to
death, tbe sentonoe being first transmitted to the Em¬
peror for approval. His Majeety, Instead of approving
the sentence, commuted It to banishment for life to
Yucatan, at the same time ordering the evidence In the
case to be forwarded to him for examination. The five
young men were accordingly manacled aad forwarded
to this city en route for Yucatan. Hearing of their ar¬
rival, tbe Emperor disguised himself aad visited the
parties in prison, and from them learned their version of
the aflkir. He afterwards carefully read over the testi¬
mony given before the oourt martial, when he became
n»t lulled of the innocence of the young men, whom he
Immediately pardoned, not out ot clemency, hut. an he
expremed It, as an aot of Justice. The young men were
wholly ignorant of tho character of the person who visited
tbem in prison and cheered them up with kind words,
bnt they recogniied tbe Kmperor as he passed them ia
his coach. Their gratitude knows no bounds, aad they
never tire relating what passed between them and their
illustrious visitor In tbe dirty prison cell, nor of the
promptitude with which be ordered Justloe to be done la
their case.

auMoc* axqtaaawr.
trader tbe constitution of the empire free toleration of

all religion is guaranteed, aad thia liberty is every day
noticeable when proceeeiona are moving through the
streets aad Proteataata are no longer obliged to go upon
their knees aad remain with heads uncovered until the
image or host baa passed; but an old Hpaaiah law still
remain* unrepealed which prohibits the sale of religious
books or Bibles except such as are saactioaeu by the
Catholic clergy. The Amenoaa Bible .Society has sstab-
Imhed several agencies la thia country, and have withia
the last year disposed of large numbers of Bibles, which
are of the King James version, without note or corn-
meat. This for a long time 'netted tbe ire of the priest-
hood, aad a long wordy war has besa progressing be¬
tween them and the society's agent, who appears to have
the beet of tbe affair, judging by what the liberal press
say. Recently, however, tbe old law referred to has
been raked up from among the rubbish of the past,
and the society's works seised aad their stores closed In
several cities. A Guadalajara Church paper callp the
Riblt'S "Infernal works," aad congratulates the country
upon its happy deliverance from such corrupt snd
w,eked designs as actuated the American Bible Roclet*.
The seiliag of Bibles has been somethiag of a monopoly
In this country, and the American Biblea being offered
very low.at one-third the price of the others.It excited
the indignation of tbe padres, who finally overpowered
their Yankee antagonists The agents in Uundal%)am
and Pticbla were some time slace Imprisoned under this
old Isw, but the Emperor immediately ordered their die
charge In this city the agency appeara to flourtah ia
spite of all opposition, aad tbe geaerai agent, Mr. Butler,
is causing a commotion ia the country I<et him alone
and be will yet defeet the bigots.

OUR VERA CRUZ CORRESPONDENCE.
>nu t'si'K, July*, lsstt

ths aau.aoip rnaactai. otrm-n.Ttse

li i* re | k>tied here on good authority that wben Mr.
I,innl received tbe order from Marshal Baxaine for
fMKi ooo (with which sum he was to progr>es with the
work or the Meiieaa Imperial Kailroad liae) be showed
ssid orders to Mr Barron, or tbe bona* of Barren. Lobes
k t e hankers, the latter of whom at ones advanced
al>oul one hundred thousand dollars. The contractors
then received order* to go os. but now they are all " on

their oars" again this following ilu s the sctloa of the
!.>..». b paymaster
The passenger* who were thought te have been lost <>a

lie steamer li mb, which lefi the lilo i.rande w'ien

Mqjla departed from tliet u»srier, have ail "turned <ip'
? sfe Oathetih instant a Hooch vossel srtived here
bringing 'he osseergers act «onte Meilrsn imperal
troops. These were Ukea on board o< said »e««el si

I snipe e

Ou the 4th the retuaeol of tiea^r* Mesa s omuisad
(sent oa tbelr arrival here to Holedadi pro «ed' d istti

> the 1st interior, viaCofluha aadOrirsb*
t«"» tux sostisxT Moms,

Ibe last letters received froai tbe neighborhood of
Monteiey pantl gl. my pa i rrl «f lbs State or III .. ¦ in
ation there, tine tetter ooataius tbetewotds "I»o» l

»l>eek ef gtenlas ear store The whot' country here¬
abouts is full of e'med men, and they are all of them
Ibertls end isdroses They control tbe cotiatry. "

I.a llsyr.e reports ttvlsg gamed a victory over Ihe
TWTtn "SIvi" ('he ' '«eralV aod forty men, whose term
of sotTus Wpired m the I'. re.un i«gl»a. are reported 10

sv« got ibro .gii m. eir from Mon'erev to the city i»f
Met.co

raa ua«iis or ttte hi stttsors tuartM'TS
sie ip snd doing. ." aund't of them us*e isken
p* see* .m 'O of Hiisuciitnargo.
inm 7si'iialupaa we <. n thai the lih»ral« of the

P erra were at Isst a unn'l la for e at oaly pit l"ST'ias
from «a"d citv sad t hat the stnmen sad rhlldrea w»re

seeking safety ia II glil ,u su opposite dlrec'ton Tbe
liberals referred to hsd slreadr occupied Molaago
Ia Hi atteea it aow a compie*e hotbed ef r»»eiitl«e

li's
Tbe sswsateer VsssmI "S»s I hat it la

becoming alarming at Tiressui'lo for t!i» Imperialists,
and thai the Juarist* am growling and showm* tlieir
toeth. All through that section of couutry »t'rmniiM
are now almost daily occurrence*.

mm sacatbo**.
Colotian, a small village situated at not a very great

distanoe from Zacatecas city, wan latelv evacuated by
the liberate on tue approach of a column of Imperial
troops. In a letter received from Tallica we see it an¬
nounced that the country around Tenancngo and Zacaal-
tipan in greatly infested witU libural partisan raugsrs, but
principaTly with highway robbers.

¦iTAdOiBo ururriD oamiaao ar rar ubzbals.
It Is reported that Zitaeuaro waa lately evacuated by

the imperialist* and immediately afterwards occupied by
the lilwrala from MicUoaian. under the command of
R6gules,

imna os thi racino stoa.
Martinez (liberal) attacked Area, Sonora. on the lith,

with a force of cavalry, and, acoorting to imperialist ac¬

counts, was defeated. Martlnes then united with Ca-
cbora and Pesqueira, and remained sometime in Ban
Martial, and afterward organised a new movement
against Hermosillo. In the advance they made upon
said place it is reported by the imperialists that Pes-
queira's oolumn waa met, fought and defeated br Gen-
oral Tauori, at Banoho del China At last accounts Gar¬
cia Morales was on the American frontier tine, reoeiving
supplies of arms and powder. It is said by the impe¬
rialists that Oorona received at Allata six pieces of ar¬
tillery, which were sent to him from San Francisco,
California. A Frenchman writing from Quay-
mas under date of June 13 said (hat one
of the effects of the last attack on Hermoelllo was
that the inhabitants of the same had migrated to all
parts. Nearly alt the partisans or the empire were refu-

Ci in Guaymas, while a portion of them were wander-
on the desert lands. Pesqueira, with his command,

was all the time moving and raiding and keeping the
imperialists exercised. Communication from Ouaymas
with the principal cities ia the interior was nearly cut
off The liberals had become so bold that they often
raided in foil view of the fortifications or Guaymas, and
still made good their escapes. The writer, in concluding
his letter, remarked that the situation in Sonora at that
time was quite critical.

taTBBBaroo rao* mxwmoan.
From L'Brt Ifouveile, a newspaper published in French

at the city of Mexloo, we translate the following
From Michoacaa, where military operations seemed

to have Sagged, we have seme later news, which shows
that that State, instead or being a scene of quietude, is,
on the oontrary, the centre or great activity. General
Mendez (as was written to us on the 25th of June) had
entered upon a ten days' campaign. He had eone to
Zinapecuaro, a place situated at a distance of fourteen
leagues from Morelia, on the high road to Mexico, where
he expected to find four hundred zouaves, fifty hussars
and two pieces of artllleir, and with which force he pro¬
posed to move against the liberals. The writer said
"They are actively occupied now in reorganizing our
brigade. Alt the rural guards and auxiliaries are to be
mustered out After they are mustered oat
the best of the men will be ploked out
and retaken Into the imperial service by being
mustered into the regular army. Tbe Guanajuato
battalion has been made a battalion or tbe line. It is
now No. 12, and bears the name oC Cortasor. Colonel
Hanta Cruz, of the Fourteenth cavalry, has gone to
Celaya to buy horses te remount his command. By
orders from Marshal Bazaioe the Michoacan brigade Is to
be completely reorganized. For this reason it may be
expected that General Mendoz will have to abandon for
the time being his pursuit of the iiberaais. The people
generally do not like to see the mustering out of the aux¬
iliaries without entertaining grave doubts for the polioy
of such a proceeding and fears for the well-being of the
country or tboir neighborhood. It is by no means cer¬
tain that those of the oflloeni so mustered out will not
jota the liberals and raid through the oountry upon their
own responsibility. Nevertheless, we know that the
action is rendered accessary on account or the necessity
there Is tor notable economy in the military department
of the government.

Vu&a Cmrs, July 8, 1866
m oabsuos at niu oaor viu ur d.isauto xorc-

¦¦NT IT UWUl OATALKT.
Ob the day before yesterday the garrison of this city

*u awakeuad by * body of liberal cavalry who made
their appearance within tiro miles of the wails. In
order to get a view oi them the citizens there went on
the top of their houses and got on other prominent
lookouts.
About four o'clock in the afternoon n report was cir¬

culated in the city that the two o'olook passenger train
on the Imperial Railroad bad been captured, which
created qaite a stir, as it was known that Colonel Bent-
feldt, the bearer of despatches from Vienna and BrwMels.
aad the reported bearer or am autograph letter from Na¬
poleon. was on the train; but subsequently the public
curiosity was net at rest by the definite announce¬
ment that the tram had reached Pase del Macho, the
present terminus of the road, in safety.

Nevertheless, as the liberals oontinued to remain in
full view from the city, two howitaers and eom» sailors
were leaded from the Front* vessels in Ue uaroor ana
seat outside tbe walls and kept there over night, while
the Egyptian toIdlers were deployed aad kept ready for
an engagement. During the night it rained heavily, and
ao nest morning the liberals were wm tut inventus Be¬
fore they went away tboy stole about sixty mules and
took some other property from the citizens. It is said
tbat tbey moved down in this nsighhorhood in search of
borMS. mu1m and cattla
Subeequently it leaked oat, notwithstanding the reti¬

cence of the railroad offloers, tbat a detachment of the
liberal cavalry moved to the railroad line, at a point near
Boledad, and carried off as prisoners a few employes and
alt the tools they could find. It Is feared that they will
use tbe tools to pull up the track. Before they weal
sway they pat a wheelbarrow between the trades as a
"oard," to show that tbey had been there.
Of late the liberals have been ratber annoying on the

railroad liae. Not long since they found a party of re-
Mirers out, caaght and robbed them, and sent them
home it the eingle article of the "short, white robe. "

Yesterday matters were tolerably quiet. Nevertheless,
tbe liberal cavalry were known to have remained all day

at Talari*. a small town situated at a distance of sis miles
from Vrr* Crui What they were after was a matter of
serious sunn lee on the pert of the imperialists. 8ome
thought they ware m communication with agent* or
splss within tbe walls or this city, or waiting Ibr dee
patcbss from Joarez to the liberal general in command
ef this department, which deepatches were thought to
have arrived on the steamer Manhattan.

Last evening tbe Martinique soldiers were pat en garri-
son duty in the eity, and the oontra goerillee sad Egyptians
sent oat. This fere advanoed about two miles, deployed,reooenottred aad sabaequeally returned. The liberals
were found to be scattered about generally la detach
meats, bat within supporting distance of each
other. One party was oa three sides of Ta}arla, aad
in a measure Winging the post. Another party was oa
the Medellia Railroad line, just beyond Ihs (uaetioo.
What they were particularly doing there wo did not
leara They eeeaed, though, to be quite at home, aad
holding their poeitlou with unmistakable mogfraid.
There are many speculations as to lbs causs of tbe

liberals manifesting such a bold spirit in this direction
just at this time, some say that they are demonstrating so
ss to k eep reinforcements from being eent to Tamptco, aad

to draw off troopa from other parts. Others say that they
are going te make a daah and try aad capture the
$600,000 in specie which is expected to arrive here to
morrow, to go by the next freach mall steamer, or tha
$1,560,000 which is reported on its way to Vera Cms,
and wnkch. It Is said, will be here la t few days.

XEW8PAFKK ACCOCTHTS
French Opinion* I sscerslsi Iks Kvacaatioa

sf INataasrss.
I rrom the Courrier of Mextot City,)

It would be futile to attempt to ciaoeal tbe Impor
lance of the evacaatioa of Mammoroe fnm the people of
Ibis empue The ocoupntloa of this pine by the liberal
foroes mast ladeed be considered a grea calamity to tbe
Imperial government ot Maximilian, bough much lee*
so from a malarial point of view thai from tbe effect
which a 'Infest, however inslgnillcaat, *eld»in fell* to
bare on people whose pat'en<-e and errgy have lie n
overtaxed. Nevertliele-< the disaster Mghl have boea
much greater
The dispersion of the column with which (inner*!

Olvera escorted the baggage train to M>nbf«'v left a gar-
naoa numbering fmm three liuod'-. ad ifty to four
hundred men lb Maumoroe. <». .», <viUi such a
small number of men it would lu»>e been anal Impobtic
to alteaipt to defend the place. The peenbary resources
placed at the disposal of tbe Cotnmaadeaa-Chlef were
already exhausted, sod tbe moment eraskssed when a
reasonable advance in the l unda could be kpected from
inaamarce

II is in this critical situation that OoneralVfejla, thank*
to his energetil attitude, was able to obi,n a capltu-
lat.on, t tie exact terms of which are not vet known, it
Is a»<ertcd. however, tbat he, together wis his suite,
embarked after bavins obtained lbs reload of General

I Ulvera's prsoeers. The enemy had, baaido, consented
te rnatore all goods which were coavey sd by ild tieggaga
traia
We have received tirormalloa from a relate quarter

that Ueneral (liver* lisd on the train propety of the
valae of oao hundred thousaad dollar*, and ato thai it >

I was hs who prepared the way ler the capltalatoa *bl' a
preceded the eairy ef tbe liberals ialo Malemon*

Railroad from Vera Cray, to Jalwsa.
According bi *n announcement In the FMayt*, tbe

Vara Cruz and Jaians Ran roeil it already competed as
far a* I tin Msdib. It i* |,«i.eved Dial oa the l-*,l July
next the lino will i,s open for traBc to Santa *. Tbe

; formation, of portion* of the Hue baa been a »ork of
i onsiderahle dtflctllty, owlag l» the untmex i[ the

ground in varlout district*.

Fatal Mailroad ArrMrsl.
'A very «»mous railroad accident b*s taken pla^e o, the

i line from Metico to ,-i»n Angel. Tbe tra'a was conm/
rrom tbe latter place >« Mstieo city, aad when srriwi at
Alberta Pane collided <ritb the pamenger train Wih h
left Metlco cite at Mere*! o'clock o( tbe same raordng.
One rsllroed car was -unshod to plocoe. in which a!w an
iintortuhato hawor was rushed to doetu. Tun '>iher >er-
son< revived some very severe coataMoa I he cause
of the rollisloa caa oaly be espiamed by the driver, sbo
refused. however, to give any account oi Ibe cataetro|he
sad ese laim>4<sioiy comui tied to jail

Mstlsilllss tJlves PeraslaolON to i'rssuseii )
I. xpatrinl r«l *lr vice to Itetnrn to Tbstr
t onotrj.

iFiom lite Habana Pi ease, Jul? U ]
Ws sre iiilormed from reliable suori.es in Metic<> c tj

that Ihe Kmperor Mstimil.an has given permission tt
rst .m mm Bafopate (ion Hi«'ie| tflrsmon aad tHra 1-eo
aai de Marques, whom bia Hig.ee** has »hus far judged
poll il' to keep it a reepertful distance from their coun¬
try. Other prominent men. also, who belonged to tbe
aid conservative party and Irtt proc la mod tha empje,
are permuted to reiura
When the two chieftains above named ihall have

i Jo ned Oeaeral Helta, recently arret from Bslseioros
Ibe f nipocer Wlll l.sr* at bi* side three of lbs mar die

I agx'shet |*aera;s al toe Oil moeeerblnal eefte

INTERVAL HEVENUK
Km»Imh Dane by the lunruor < oaipaaioa
.r TWi City During ike J.aai Twelve
Month*, See., dec.
The Internal Kerenue laws require thai insurance

companies shall make a reiarn every six months of the
amount of dividends tbey declare. Ninety-Are per cent
goes to the stockholder! and the remaining Ore per ceut
1* paid to the government.
In view of the fact that many disastrous flres hare oc¬

curred in thia city during the last year the following
statistical table, showing the business transacted by our

city Insuranoe oompanies during that period, will be not
only very Interesting but exceedingly valuable to all
business men

JVamta. AX (Jaim. Dividend!.
Auiorioan
Beekman (8 months) ....«,
Broadway...
Commerce
Com. & Mutual (18 inoi ) .

Commercial

$10,567
167,430

7,423
City 31,260
Eagle 15.050
Equitable .

German la (Life) 20,315
Germania (Fire)..... 62,831
Howard 22,883
Hanover .

Hamilton 7,4*3
Home JOT, 18*
Irving (8 months) 14,031Imp. k Trader's (1 moe ). . .

Jofferson 16,140
Knickerbocker (0 months) 15,000

39,309
4,507

203.500
03,133
8,420
9,003

Lenox (6 months)Mech. k Traders' (8 moa.).
Manhattan (8 months) ....

Merchants'
New York Equitable
N. Y. Ins. k Trust Co. ... .

Niagara
NY. Fire k Marine
Resolute (8 moa ), net loss.
Security .

Standard .

United States 38,780
Washington 54,4X8
Washington Life .

Clinton (8 months) 11,449
Lorttlard 114,304Empire City .

Great Western (8 months). .

National 15,655OUUena' 35,784
Firemen's (8 months) 12,463
Market. 72,287New Amsterdam .

Humboldt 11,201
Astor 21,otM
Harmony (0 months) 16,7*9
Manhattan .

Seourtty (8 months) 176,478
Relief

$33,684
8,431

31,062
21,052
175,232
11,052
23.683
31,678
7,368
14,738
63.631
47,387
48,200
12,631

>10,528
21,062
12,631
35,274
14.738
31,678
8,316

10,538
16,842
31.050
26,538
210.625
116,788
23.167
10,628
8.104

21,052
28,314
40.000
8,210
13,157

114.204
26,282
36,842
33.684
83.168
10,738
28,420
28,430
10.626
2ft,314
lf.,789
78,815
176,476
10.526

Atlantic 3,038,730 2,146.031
Uusrdlan u.. 4,375 18,859
Great Western (6 mrvo(tS). . 38,843
PaclOo 160,543 138.788
Fulton (9 moa.) 26,477 21,062
International 36,842 36.842
Mercantile (18 mos.) 12,432 10.628
North American (8 moa ) . 76, 718
American Exchange (8 mo. 1 7,491 7,367
Continental (8 moa.) . 36 842
Mercantile (1 mo.) . 23,814
Widows' and Orplians'(5m. > . 7,368
Universal (8 moa.) . 7,368 36w
Mercantile Mutual 76,800 3,844Washington Marine 85,228 6,608 847
Fireman's Fund (3 yra.)... . 6,626 278

stmruis nirrrax..
Many of the above mentioned offloea have a large sur¬

plus capital, which it will be observed tbey have in some
instance* been compelled te draw upon for the purpoae

o paying their half yearly dividends. Below will be
found a list of such offices, together with the amounts
thoy have thus uned for the purpoae mentioned:.
N<mm Amnunti. fifam*. Amount*.

Broadway 118.177 Mech'a' k Traders'.. $2,067
N.Y. Ins. & Trust Go. 17,392
N. Y. Eire k Marine. 4,306
Resolute 10,686
Citisens' 37,373
Astor 313
FaciOo 6,438
American Exchange 123
Continental 38,842

Commerce 3,370Commercial 13,680City 786
Eagle 18,522
Howard 24,484
Hamilton 4,861Irving 9,473
Lamar 84
Lenox. 1,354

NATIONAL MAM Of FJS WOE «WRITEUS
Mrrti«« VMtfrdai-Pr*p»v4 IncrfMr ol' Ike
Huts, -r lammiiiet |anu(«Tatl«n «!' m
I!illn4 llutrafit Anlut lirradlarira, dfcc.

A mooting of the presidents of the moit important In
soi-mmo companies throughout the oonntry *u held
yesterday moraine. >» the Board of Underwrite.1 Hall,
1M Broadway.Mr Hark Howard, of the Merchant*' In
suranoe Company of Hartford, occupying the ohair, and
Mr. J. M. Rankin, of Naw York, acting aa Secretary.
The meeting wm held for the purpose of taking neoas
aary stops for the establishment of a uniform system of
ratss and protecting the several companies from the suf¬
fering entailed by the exertions of determined incendia
rles, and the securing of their detection and punishment.Thar* wore present at the mooting representatives from
the States of Mmasochaootta, Rhode laland, Maryland,Virgl ma, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and Mew York.
On hohalf of the oommittee previously appointed the

following preamble and resolutions wars read by Mr

Whereas It la wel! known that the haslneee of fire In¬
surance, la which is Infested. In the Dotted 8tales, some
sixty Sre mUlioaaof dolors oepMal, is from the prevalenceof extremely low rsteiof premium, aad from excessivelosses, growing out of the frequency of Ores during the pasttwo years, not only oon remunerative to the stockholders of
snaay of tbaee tnitltuUocs. bat threatens the impeachmentof the capital and the eoaeequent withdrawal from the oom-
muuitjr of sufficient guemotee against losses bjr Are, therebyaffecting the interest of Ue prlacely men-bant, who has largeamouate of property at rlek, and the poor man who ownsonly his homestead, and who alike seek protection againstthe calamity ad the posdbls destruction of their property bythe devouring element, gre ; therefore,Reeel red. That It la a eelf-evident proposition that thosewho risk their capital la KWitlli the means of Ineurone*ngainst loss by Ira are Justly entitled to receive from thoeewhom ther thus protest sash rataa of premium aa will, after
¦feting the loams, yWd odoaaole compensation for thehaaardto which such oaplul Is expoeed; and it Is believedthat those who eeek soifc prstssllsa aurally appreciate thlafart, and era disposed to upheld the temponlos la a reasona¬ble advaaoe of rates, as the true meeos of promoting thslr
own seeiirlty.
Bspclvsd, That the freoily r«dooed rate* of premiumwhloh haw obtained wmble the lest few rear* In noooeolionwith the large amount sf lossss sustained by tlie Are lasa

ranca eompanlea la ths United States within the past two
years have rendered a mature advance of premium eeeee
aary to a continuance of the tmelneee, and U Oiaa^ueeliyburomos ths duty of thoss to srbom the husluess of the eom¬panlea la Intrusted to adipt JodMons measures to obtaia bygeuaral so operation a aaftaMeadvanee in the rates of Uftmtum.
Tbeeo eesoletions having loon adopted unomiaos -lr.

there wore next eubmittod to the mooting
tss lYMirmmm ana w-Lawa or rws noaan,whloh provide that Ue asstciatlor shall U- known as

ths National Board of Fire fndorwriters ot the I'nttod
states, and that any com pasy of Uiis or any insurance
agency of a foreign conairy may become incorporated
into tlio aatoclation. The ibjert and purpnee ol the
Bonrd were .

H-m.To establish and meioain, as raras pra< 'tcahle. a
system of uniform raiesof promt jm
¦.iawd Te aatahhah and eiaMete a uaiferm rate of i»m

penaauon to agents and brokan.
riWrd.Ti/ rrpress loceadlerfcm sad a'son by r-ombinlagla suHabls meesuroe for the tpprehciuuon, oonrk'tion sod

l>unlebmeet of criminal! engagid le this nefsrt>ms b>i«in»ss
IWtA.TO devise end give IT'CI to m»a« Jrea ror Lhe pro- i
m um of our common TotsrsS' snd thr promotloa of onr

'

gsserai proeperttv
After a lengtbooed debate the < outttcii on was unani¬

mously ad< p'ed
A rosolui. ii **. next adoped 10 the effect thst axeott

of iarunnce ni i;i.irne« Mould be paid lhe p- r cent
maximum o#»uni.>*n>n on prsnium* oilier than thoee ob-
t «m»d <¦» ns nouaoe aad barue, when the mte
should t>e "i .. n |-et coot.

Tlie next re»olulion oflend wee Hint participatingpollrieo he written at an idvance of twenty nor coat
over thr 'aril ratee. at any siil evert point fbls was
altered on ibe motion 01 |r Ho|>e, no a» to a>ithorixe
an adenine ol ten nstcad ol is. my pei sul, snd so
adopted

ini':voo- naaiiv.
At the in*u 1 1ag h id in ihi tame plsi r in tt>« afternoon,nl three e'idurk thr 8ft bosnon* was the presentation of

the following listof
rx*o»*e» iwvtrsps

/'i»si.*«nf.Jsate- Mi 1.est <'itt*sa« Jn« irsscs ('in
pany

rice rrrfidetif .Tmio'hy alien, Har'ford ln» irsn. s
Cempeni.

flr-rrf#-p -Krssk Bsl'srd Importers sod Trailer*'
rr'««WV .« .0. IVrtsh, Atlantic, >4 Providence
Ao*w» so Onelflo.Oowto A Cutiis. B»eton Waiter

ravne, ixividenr#, A. A ftilliam*. Worreser: M»rk jHoward, Hartford, Henry Keliog*. Hsrtford; A. V
Hs-tin.S Hartford; H R stterlee, Now Haven; Kd '
mnD«l Meman, Sprinyfl -Id D A ITeeld Wiiliam t on
nor, -lr ,rl W. ( rowan and A. J ftmiih. Sew Y«wk , I
H Rire, Aibonr Mr. nan, Alhaor; M I' fawpbeii
Kaltioiof, K. t'. R^'iMie, t levels n«f. J. B. H.nueti Pin
rlnnsll; am** H t'arter rin<'intisll ; ? T Atealsr
t'hl>sK«jW H Bigeiow, .san rMctero

i sir. ins vis* nut. r.
1!ie fmiwing ro»"l'iilon ss to s usiinrw 8r» poii/ywas nexiubmlltod by Mr, tlorr, of rni< eg" **>d ':s«aimo'isly gopt*!:.
H» i) 't Ihsl thi< It - a rrrAaitii*i<4 to 'h» 'rt»'iin«et "mmi .« lo ilrel! a (ire poli< » to t> >»ed b» all 'a « ,.,,inp»-nl»» tieteti-ig to 'his «»»<« isiion In 'he I ri te«l /uie« andthat said1 ¦mimlttre pnntlder ibe eip»d »n.-y ./ |nv0 mraiIn* Into kid Are Inamanee pnl'i y the reV/.m ta'gnasrto make I property unln»ur»d par pro re> in adjosttes'itof aaea Hh ther msui -d sbra oe|osging in Ibe esme

psnv nnlcniei-rd by thr ssmM poll'-f, v. * *1111# a . is u <«vdone in n| lti( polH id-.
l*cx*oi*HT ril'VyS

Tlie folwing reanlimon a* to thl« mstier wet netiread, ahitefier a brief debsto, in whn ii Mr 'taikiey. MiHoward nd Mr Hope took psil, was sgreed 10 unani¬mously ¦-

Resoli-et Thai II Is lestpedfsnt, ta i'es of the pr««entcondition I the huslnosa af tns ifsn<» fer th* .. ..paeteadoing an asoey biwtneas to par loe»es iHSerwise ihaa withtea usual >du. Hot for inle ael wken peW In adraaoe oftheir matoty, a id, lit fte <i.sear* of a iy .perjii r-« <on forSo doing rOipamedba is >mm«nded aot to p«v b»r ,ra matartiy.
At the msstton of a meml er IU» F.*ei uiivs Com-

miitoe werrsroianerided 10 Invite sll the floti'horn Bis
Inenrsnce kw pastes to nails Ih-uiselree w ib tl.s
Bvmrt
Ths remtS'lsr of Ihs nr> esd.agi wsrep irs'r of s

prlrSIS fHtl'ls

PLEASURE PLACES.
OUR CAK «UY COIHtSfOWPEIICt.

r*rs Mat, K. J., July u, «»i
rmniK A!tx> motif.

T (banked Beaven when I got beyond the imperial
dominion* of their High Mightiness of Camden and
Amboy. 1 bar* fait the influence of tha secret polica at
W»rs»w, I have read of the Fetish power in Africa, bat
never hare I conceived of aueh a grand Mumbo Jumbo
as that mysterious organisation known in the annate of
Jersey as the Camden and Amboy. The names of tbooe
Insignificant little villages cwrci.se such a mystical effect
on the Jersey mind that they seem to strike it with sud¬
den hopelessness and despair. According to the local
opinion on the subject, the Czar of Bussia, tha Khan ot
Tartary, and even the Ineffable King oftSiam are all aa

a mere nothing before the potent and mysterious Camda*
and Amboy. To question it te high treason, to daunt it
Is a sign of moral obliquity, and to oppose it h certaia
destruction. This paragon of monopolies seems to have
taken possession of the land, ana casts lis shadow every¬
where. It has the tCamden and Amboy proper, it owns
the West Jersey, it controls the Central, and has tnte
rests in almost every road in the State. Its power
reaches even unto the capital of the nation, and hi
the lobbies of Washington Its name is like ant* a
host It defeats opposing project*, controls elec¬
tions and keeps New Jersey under Its Iron thumb.
Bat with all their serene magnificence .the Camden and
Amboy authorities might benefit themselves and the
public by pursuing a mild suggestion. If they would
merely condeeoend to establish a train from Camden to

I cape Island, to connect with tha train from Mew Tor*,
they would facilitate the travel to (his place, and, by in¬
creasing the traffic, enlarge their receipts, be of Invalua¬
ble service to the island, and relieve the public from a
serious inconvenience. There is another bumble peti¬
tion which I would like to prefer at the court of tho
great railiray Mogul It is tbat the agents of the accideot
life insurance companies.doubtless very good people
and acting for a very laudable object.be prevented fn>aa
pursuing their trade while the cars are In mot 'on. It
may be very refreshing to know tho exact mathe¬
matical chances of your death, to be told that five

Coent is really a very moderate premium on your m-
noe, and all Ails Just at the moment when tbe train la

1 Riving one of its torrido jars. I protest against this sys¬
tem as an unfair mode of dealing it Is, iu fact, frighten¬
ing a man Into bAboralng a patron of tbe company. I
have had these gentry Inform me, with perfect n ¦nr.ha-
lance, that every person In the cur save mr valuable eelf
had been fully insured for tjie benefit of his widow an<
children. You might Just as well tell a passenger o*
board ship that all nis fellow voyagers are fully equipped
with life preservers, and the time has com> to take can
of himself. It is gettiag business under false pretencsiL
and I sincerely hope that tbe Camden and Amboy don't
participate in tbe profits.

rna situation on thi tsuvn.
To-night wa are to have two grand hops, at tbe CeJuaa-

bia Bouse and Congress Ball These entertainment*
will mark the acme of tbe season, and until the end of
August tbe Cape will be the rage at Baltimore and 1'HI*
dolphia. They want something to enliven them here.
At tbe most ohari table computation they are rather do¬
cile. In fact, having understood tbat Philadelphia waa
famous for Its strait-Jacket Institutions, I opined that
some of the Cape Mayers bad not yet reloased theat-
selves from tbe rectilinear influence of tbat peculiar
vestment. Again, I thought of the Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table, and it aeemsd to mo that some of bis
eccentric characters had been transported to tbe seasMa.
We require aome of tbe vim and aiyle of the New Ysrk
watering places, or even a consignment from Lout
Branch would improve tbe tone here very much. I dull
mean to imply that we are are net all that primness and
propriety and even prudlshness could demand; it .s justI towards this extreme that we lean. My statement tbat
we are going to bavs two hops on the same oi^bt might* invalidate tbe subsequent charge; but there Is an inna-
cribable aomething, or, as tbe French have it to perfeo-
tion, there la a chu/ne.a metropolian cAk/u* in whloh
we are aadly wanting. Tbe train is, we aru undnr Qua
kor tafluonee, and, with all due respect to tbat n-niablt
sect, it is not exactly fitted to contribute to tbo gayeW
and brilliancy of a watering plane. We enjoy ourseivaa
in the most approved manner; we bathe in the surf a#
long aad as gayly aa tbe Branchers and Newportera. (a
fact, tho people aeem to throw off their strait-Jacket
ways more freely la the Atlantic Ocean than anywhere
else. Wo have a spacious lawn where the dsliuhu of «
soothing promenade cm bo enjoy*d to prfoctiou. Tk«
wo bavs a Id* drive on tho be*cb.when the Ude la net
too biib. And, aa I *aid before, wo have hop* .two haft
on theaame evening. Bat with all tbl* we ara at leaat
Ua fun ktniM die »«..Dm r«k>iiul>la. lumMi
age.and, aa a benevolent enterprise, aome Now Yorkaca
ought to coma down to the Capo "and aatonlsh the na¬
tive* " For inatanco, nearly ail tho hotel* . ling to tbatr
old bttildinga, and area whore splendid modern Improro-menu have been erected the antique structure*, a <uaf-tar of a century old, are atill uaad to paok away gueata.I respect thoee old edlfl< aa a* re I lea of bygone day a, aad

I hope they will be permitted to remain atandlag aa arl-
dencea of the anciaat rank which (Jape May baa held la
the roaterof watering placea. But, ye proprietor* I doa'l
alow people away therein, don't pigeon hole the oommam¬
ity in that styla. Thoee breakneck aialrcaeaa, thoee narrow
apologlea lor balla, thoee old faabloaod locks. tboaa plg-
mira of tablea and broad-rimmed looking glaaaaatend to giro ye oorraapoodeoi the moat uncomfortable
fueling*. Even now though, I can aoa the new era ap¬proaching From tali lath and plaater four poet ba4>
atead lartiii of mlaa, out of the window or which I hare
extracted half the blind (In order to catch the breea%whoa It oomoa>.from this repreeentalire chamber, ar
cloeet, twelve (eat square, belonging to the peat age aC
hotel keeping, I can aae the alie of the old Mount Veraaa
House, where Slant Joint Htook has planted his m*a*1v*
heel to erect a new eatabUabsMat of proportions meal
Brohdlnaglaa and of embellishments moat tlol bacaiaa.
The capital Is to be nnllmltod; the acommodatloea
¦pre than a name; the books open for aultacrlptlea.
and the stockholder* to occupy ell the best room Bat
still a new hotel is wanted, and tbe I>000 will be wel¬
come at any time. There are several other tnstanoes la
which we waat rejuvenation. The lad lea have notyatrenounced the Derby hat for tbe baiter s baaia of Deal
Quixote, called m the fashionable magaainea tbe Clanaaa.
In soma raspocta, however, we are superior to our mora
Northers neighbor*. We bar* mualo morning, aeaa
and eve, and aometitnea too much lor nan exquisite,though, aa a rule, tbe baada ar* above the aterage Oat
ball raom la a ball room per sr, and not a metauiorphaeegdlalag hall. B«l our baths ara the gloriae of the ieland,
aa I will ahow.

¦ow to Tiaa a atri
The first step la to engage a privet* belli house, aad ua

turalag the key which Is to open to your view tbe pro¬
prietary landscape, you suddenly dad youreeir In the
compauy of flfloea rough pi a" boards and a contemptl.Me narrow bench. And then au. h yawolag crevlcae aa
either aide: a log houee would be preferable for a aaodaat
person Thea you wriggle yourself into trooasra evV
dently made for some amateur giaat, aad failiag la
button the upper garment, don the ptrturenque MlPeeping oat or the door to eee that your lady lave la as!
oa the bench.fbr a meetlag in thia uammaatl: coalMae
would be sure to break of tae mulch- too rash throughthe hat aaad aad find yourself on the brink of the eeif
amid a crowd of brother Neptunian*. Bat thoee devo¬
tee* nt the eee god cannot ride the atorm and the whirl¬
wind like their royal predeceaaor. The chancea are Uat
(hey coaatst ef reluctant wivaa whoae husbaada an
tempting th in to try the briny wave, or illogical nhll-
>lroo who will not understand tie transcendent boneglwhich they are te derive, In a/tor lite, from beingthoroughly darked ib (alt water at this early period of
Iheir career. Moving down tbe inclined shore, on the
beau itfu I hard sand- of course didn't everybody aapthat It was beautiful and bard f.you suddenlystumble ags ast some obtrusive pebble, aad Jaal

1 ben, one of llioea Inexorable waves dashes alongaad give* you an nac< rnnonida* introduction to a partyof batheresaea. After several ridieuiuas attempt* to re-
novar yourself, you give a era laugh, a sickly affair m ¦
fiat, and present your maritime oicumk. The cirele re-
ueiveayua, make* too "a gold* phiteapb r and friend,"and T hare known the happiest Wind of ammagna to re¬
sult from tbeee sudden r-noe*!"*. I suppoae that both
pertis« ara Infinitely pleased with Ihe unproved appearante of the other, drained aa a toad shark, intteed of aa
aa tchthyolngieel counter When the both a over the
run acroa* the aaad* beek te the batbiug but lathe aad
eaierpnae, and aome peraoaa ar* forxetfiil ennuih to pro¬ceed with their teileta without performiag tbe pedalablutions which their sandsd situation require*. On
looking fer the aaoeaaary tub, it is discovered to be nsa
'J, and tbe servant lias also disappesrtd. Bow niee Itis tbea to lake a bucket and go oat to the see aad draw
your own water la true b'.bllcal atvle' After *11 than*
mishaps ara over, aad one a aeated before a beaadturkey, flaakad by a Calawaba cobbler, one think* enlaof the prenent and tmtaediale Klyaian ..-aaatloaa, aalthoroughly believe* that If one th ng Is understood atCape May better thea aentber it !. tbe pblloaoohy. «T .
¦e» tiatb

ou* snimh $MnwB$_cgi*t$Feietic(
Ha* no* trauma, July IS, iMd

rut as* lit or tna riaca a»o T*a inraovaaiaT*.
K*»eml year* hare e'apeed since I raited Una IaverMe

waleitiig placc and I uit* te it this amsoe nipei ting te
bad It greatly uabfed I an not disappointed in Ihe
aalK- patnu. But for the gereral eutlmea of Ha aoanery

I aould hardly hare kaowa it agaia. Kvea thaa* have
undergone great modtflceliee. Reeutlfai pleneur*
ground* nrnsaenied with templet kioski and fnqa-
ts.iis, reple-e the m igti face of the hHI oa wbMh
the »|ring> ere all eit'iated, aad an ornamental
bridge onnnerta tbrtn Wilb tlie Mad With ib#
atc-'ptxie nf the I'aeilina ihe b-aela bave all
outgrown my rwcotttM'on whi.a tl. . »a< aot Iota
thai formerly tflrtde>t the flee the* cutting ar* eovered
wdb new nne< I* tbe ear of preseet improve
men* I noire a An* bttildiag Intended lor first rlna*
billiard rootar, in rojres* of e»e«"lon on lh* mala *tre*t,
near tb» read tcadtn* tin lo tbe Pavitloa f oheerva
alw> a number of b»B'' .r rate reriden<ea starting
*p ca all *lde*. * no*lr*:iht» as there seemed at
oae time trot little .1 apotltiea is inrestmeat* ef
th tkiad Abaron aeetned de*tleed fo tmtinie a mere

agglomeration nf hotels and hoarding hmi«e« now I aa
glad <e *re that there '» * tendency to settlement on the
part ef wealthy Individuals who find la the pttrHf of
the almoaphare, the Invaluable 111*' tiea ef lb* *prlef*
aad Ihe lamenw aaiaal lofint of raehiotiaMe rieltera.
Ind'irem*au to imi lenee that had long been orertoekad
Mr Oardlaer gee* IHe aniy* to 'ks m"' »*»sa» he


